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rleston to charge Eastern full water rate 
Susan Black 
leston City Council 
Tuesday to have 
full water rates 
"deration of the 
rates set by the city, effective 
May 1, 1974. 
Hickman said that the water 
rates at Western Illinois 
University in Macomb are $.,94 
per l ,OpO gallons, and the rates 
a t  S o u t h e r n  I l l in o is 
University-Carbondale, are $1.37 
officials that since it is possible 
for these other universities to get 
the money for their water rates 
it should be possible for Eastern 
to do the same. 
' · 
"They should be treated just 
like anyone else," AccGunts and 
Finance Cmr. Wayne Lanman 
said in agreement" With Adkins 
statement. 
Hickman's proposal, said that 
"the proposal goes against 
previous committments." 
Th.ornburgh said'that the 
pr_7vious city council had made 
arrangements to consider 
Eastern's capital improvement 
contributions when figuring the 
university's water bill. 
prior capital 
t contributions. 
John Winnett said he didn't 
think it was fair to have Eastern 
sity will now pay 
0 hallons of water 
it into line with 
rs in the city. 
per 1,000 gallons. 
-
Commissioner Bud Adkins 
said that it would nof be fair to 
the taxpayers to allow Eastern 
any break in water rates. Se11 related story, page 3 
Bob Hickman 
pr posal to bill 
e regular ordinan<;e 
These rates, Hickman said, 
are the s ame as the rates for the 
residents of these cities. 
"I know we're puting the 
university in a bind," Adkins 
said in regards to bedgeting 
problems the university may 
encounter. 
pay lower rates be1,;ause, '"lhe 
homeowners are paying for 
everyone else's water." 
Should Eastern decide not to 
pay the new rate, then the city 
of Charleston may sue ·the 
university or cut off water 
service. 
Hickman said on Monday at 
a meeting with university 
Dan Thornburgh, the only 
member to vote against 
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tell the truth and don't be afraid 
-
olf, tennis may b·e ax·ed 
Sanders and John Ryan 
d tennis may be dropped 
en's intercollegiate athletic 
Eastern, athletic director 
palls told a meeting of the 
t Board (AB) Tuesday. ' 
lis said if the budget 
bad enough that sports 
cut, these two would likely 
legiate Athletic Board 
a budget of $110-:-829.40, 
20,000 is anticipated income 
-remainder coming from 
y major increase . in .the 
get," Katsimpalis said, "is 
of travel. What they need is 
ey and they should have it," 
said .  
, Katsimpalis ·said he wasn't 
equalize the women's 
te athletic program at the 
making the men's program 
n want viable program 
omen are not coming down 
· g half of the budget," 
said, "all they want is a 
m and I think they should 
" Katsimpalis was asked by 
, student body executive vice 
· reaction to a recent survey 
ed students -rated men's 
te athletics lower in priority 
n last year. 
� replied that he thought 
s such as the one Ford took 
tinuity. 
year a similar suriey showed 
d this year we are seventh," 
airman Kevin Kerchner said 
e of the Tuesday meeting was 
members ask representatives 
l>oards questions ab�ut the 
actual budgeting process will 
!he Wednesday meeting," he 
News requested $71,651.50 
the Communications Media 
udget, the Eastern News 
a budget of $71,651.50 with 
• ated income of $44,606.26 
rest coming from student 
ees.' ' 
h requested $9,476 and radio 
ELH requested $8,�88 with 
f the total being anticipated-
budget 
the student litc::;ary publication Vehicle 
has requested a budget of $2,760. 
The Warbler asked for $44,338.92 
of which the yearbook expects to mc.ke 
$12,000 in anticipated income. 
Health Servi.ce budget $39,120 
Jerry Heath, director of the Health 
_ Service, presented a Health Service 
See related story, 
pagel2 
budget of $39 ,120 of which $6,000 is 
. anticipated income. 
In the Performing and Visual Arts 
Board budget, the Art Board requested 
a budget of $2,884:80 of which the 
QCJ"ard exp�cts $100 in anticipated 
·income. 
Music expects to make an 
anticipated income of $2,000 to mak� 
total of $13,130, and the players 
requested $16,087 of which $8,000 is 
anticipated income. 
The University ·Board· made the 
larges\ budget request asking to have 
their budget o f  $212,560 approved. The 
UB expects that of their budget total, 
$159 ,360 will b'e from anticipated 
income . 
Student Government requested a 
·budget of $9,053.84 of which $450 is 
anticipated income. 
Minor damage 
_caused by 
·high winds 
By Jennifer Oark 
Tornadic winds caused some minor 
damage to the south Charleston area 
, and possibly caused a slight earth 
tremor late Wednesday afternoon, local 
authorities confirmed. 
An actual tornado was not 
confirmed by the Charleston Civil 
Defense, althouth several Charleston 
witnesses said they sighted a fulUlel cloud. 
No injuries were repcded by eitht1 
the Charleston Fire and Police· 
Departments or Charleston Memorial 
Hospital. 
"No one has confjrmed the high 
winds as a tornado' as of yet," Dave 
Sandstrom said from the Civil Defense 
office. "we are still looking into it as a 
possibility." 
"No damage estimate has been made 
at this time, although we cannot even 
· tell if we will have one," Sandstrom 
said., -
Peak gusts of 60 miles per hour were 
clocked unofficially at the Coles County 
Airport, an Ozark Airlines employe said. 
Damage was reported to the roof 
and ceiling of the house' of Eastern 
Physical Education Department staff 
member J.W. Sanders, 2607 Village 
Road, who said that the roof was 
lifted up by the force of the winds .and 
some damage was done to the ceiling 
beams and furniture. Damage was also 
done to a Heritage Woods storage 
building and to a nearby house. 
' 
A transmitter tower belonging to 
the Fatrier Construction Company, 
South Route 130, was bent over in 
half-nearly double. 
· 
The tremors, felt at about 6:20 p.m. 
by Eastern Dormitory and Charleston 
area residents, may have been caused by 
the aftermath of the afternoon's storm 
a.cti vities, Dalias Price, Geography 
Department said. 
Thurs day's o utlo ok f orecasts 
showers, cloudy and windy conditions 
and temperature highs in the mid to 
upper 50s. Chances of percipitation •Sl 
will be 30 per cent. Winds should be 
diminishing o n  Thursday night, 
remaining partly cloudy and cooler with 
lows in the mid to upper 30s. 
.e.aster••••• Thursday, Apri l 4, 1 974 
,.. Miirpby implores listeners 
to save Illinois Beach · 
Nature·tra.i1 project hinges on C 
The Illinois Beach State Park , 
has .gone from "scenic to 
save-it-if-you-can", Peter J .  
Murphy, Eastern geology major 
told Geology Club members 
Tuesday night. 
The speech, titled "Where 
did my beach go? - A look at the 
Illinois Beach State P_ark shore 
line, Zion, Ill.," focused on the 
effect on ·the beach of the 
Commonwealt.h -Edison Zion 
Reactor. 
"It's the biggest eye-sore 
you've ever seen," Murphy said 
in reference to the reactor. 
Starvation of the long shore 
current by . a 1 5 ,000-foot long 
r i p  - r a p i n s t  a '11 e d b y  
Commonwealth-Edison to break 
By Terry Thomas 
The future of the_proposed 
the waves was cited as a major Charleston Nature Trail, to be 
factor in the erosiQn . A high built in conjunction with CIPS, 
precipitation rate, Murphy· said, will be determined within 30 to · 
added to the problem. 45 days, Mayor Bob Hickman 
The. rip-rap ,  which consists said Wednesday . 
of large cement b\ocks and metal The six mile nature trail, 
sheets, was placed along th< which will run on the west side 
shore line by the reactor plant to of Charleston, was originally 
protect ·that ,particular beach planned in early February when 
from erosion. , the mty of Charleston received a 
After two years the rip-rap $ 1 6,843 grant from th� State of 
- as well as· the beach lin� gave Illinois fol'. the purchase of the 
way to the w ater: land. I 
Homes were destroyed and The terms of the state grant 
s o  me r e c r e a t i o n· a r e a s  are that Charleston will have to 
completely disappeared . match the $ 1 6 ,843 figure for the 
Murphy, who will graduate purchase of the land . 
this spring, spent 2 summers _ The city had · planned to 
working for the State Geology purchase the land from CIPS for 
Survey. $ 1 6,000, and then have CIPS 
Kirlg scholarShip winner named 
By Terri Castles example of the ideals and values graduate school part-time at 
Laura Floyd, a senior music expressed by Martin Luther Kina Florida State University. 
education major from Chicago, Jr.," Butler said . She said that she will work 
was named the winner ·of the Nominated · by a faculty for her masters in music therapy, 
19 74 Martin Luther King Jr, memb er, Floyd was contacted a major that is "jus_! coming to 
Scholarship Award Tuesday. Monday about an interview with be reco�nized as important." . · 
The American Association of the AAUP officers. She was one After receiving her masters, ," 
University Professors ((AAUP) ;of about 1 0 students nominated she will be involved in 
will present the &ward Thursday, for the annual _scholarship, rehabilitation work tlirough the 
the sixth anniversary of King's Butler said . music physically and mentally l · 
death, William Butler, president Floyd will graduate from handicapped . 
· 
of AAUP, saiaWednesday. Eastern in May and has a Floyd is a member of 
1 Floyd will receive a check teaching job lined up .in Miami, Eas t e r n's Conc.ert Choir, 
for $100 for being "a living Fla. where she plans to attend Chamber's Singers, the Echoes, a - - black mixed choir and Alpha .. The Eastern News . is published daily. Monday through Friday, at Kappa Alpha sorority . She is 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and vveekly during the also past president of Sigma 
donate a like sum to the city , 
thus matching the state sum and 
saving the city from an increased 
tax burden. 
The Illinois Commerce 
Commission has ruled however, 
that a public utility such as CIPS 
cannot use such charitable 
donations as a tax relief or. use 
them for a vasis for a rate 
increase . 
CIPS and the City of  
Charleston are now IOoking for a 
new approach to the funding 
problems. 
Mayor Hickman said that 
other city problems and higher 
priorittes would mal<.e it 
impossjble to use present city 
funds for the nature trail. 
City Commissio 
Thornburgh said that 
--help from CIPS, the 
, could not be complet 
raising city taxes, and 
city council would no 
project if it meant 
' "CIPS has acted 
beyond the call of du 
Charleston is concerned 
Hickman 'said , "and · 
nature trail project, 
been more than helpful. 
Mayor Hickman 
they are trying to wor 
e a s e ment program 
Charleston would pu 
land from CIPS, 
charge tl�m a monthl 
access to  the 
maintenance of their 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHO �. 
5:30 a.m. -. 5 p'.m. 
345-5016· 
345 
THE BAKE S 
7 a.m.-12 p.m. 
We take orders for donut sales & 'summer term except during school vacations or examinations, by thli ����bst�iiiioo����fy. s����n��a�� .A�l�p�h�a�-�I o�t�a�· �;'��•••�;�;�;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;a �meStl!'" $1 during t�e �IT)mer session. Tf:le Eastern News is represented I 
by the Natio�l Educ$tion Advertising Servic.e, 18 East 5qth Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Pres�. which is 
entitled to exclusive use of' all articles appeai'ing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial anCI op eel pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class 
postage paid at Charleston, Illinois. 
· Trairi for ·the 
Navy·'s sky now. 
If you qualify, youcans.fgn up for Navy 
flight training while you' re still in college 
and be assured of the program yau want. 
Our AOC Program �if you want to be a Pilot) 
or our NFOC Program (if you want to be a 
Flight Officer) can get you into the Navy< 
· sky for an exciting, chaqenging career. 
For more details, see the Navy Recruiter below. 
Be someone special. FIJ Navy. 
John Satterfield 
1520 Jackson St. 
Phone 345-5770 ' 
Officer Programs Team will be on campus April 8. 
\ 
, .. 
·WE GIVEA 
HOOT! 
r 
- \ 
- OVER 75% OF OUR 
STOCK HOLD£RS 
ARE 
EIU ALUMNI' 
The/Bank 
' 
of ·chatleston 
621 LINCOLN 
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I 
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ite Eastern to pay full _rate: , ,1; _ , _ 
aifOt · ·  "emann��terrat�'.tuliRg �:�fa,ir : 
i' -, .. cloud' - :' By Cheryl Jphnson was reject�d bY tfie council at its 'for the inqe�se'.- ithrough a - affairs; Said, "We hll:Ve JlO:Choice 
.. 
.1 
, - \ William; Hemann: of the' Feb.19 me\ing; ; _ reallocatio_n <:)jf: __ fuhds by the b
_
ut to pay it. 
_
It'sjtheir\
-
qght to -
P.opely Board of - Govetno� (BOG) .. I a ,m , d�sappointed," BOG." _ I · ' i. ! _,,, ' charg� the increa�e an� we'.Jl' 
� �ife1of ·President office, - express® '. extreme· Hemann said·.: "11i's just a· �atter _,_ 
_
President <;ill>ert C. Fite said -definitely hav_e to pl_ay.it.;•1 -
�. heard_ the wind - dis�ppoin��ent Wednesday in of _ i:>Jinciple, an� I thip.k it's Wedn�sd�y J?��'.he �id not_ have /'"-- "No opinh,)n1'f-H6�t _ -r8in j� and -looked the de�lSlon m•de �by tl\_e unfair· forr the c,ity to compare anything defunte to �say op _the ')I really do4 ·� h"°e ·an 
ttdo� Wednesday Charlest9n Oty Cohncµ:Tuespay - universitr jWi�h . 1ther large. water matter until.it 'wra5 o_f�icial. _ _opinio� - in the-. lh!ltter1 but I :time to see "the.fail to charte Eastern tire� full- 73 user� who, ha;ve ,noti contnbuted •·- "I cannot ·really it make a would never recon)�end r;capital �.-, 'f� 
'ud."i', __ __ , cents per 1,000 gallon water r�te. as much ut capittil improvements statem_ent y�t [J?ecau!¥' there; �s contribution". ag4ih f<>\r the; ,, :r,om C?klahom� I've Hemann and Accounts and to Charleston." been no offic�al .notice. Until I -- constructism of 'wlater facilities, ' ; of tohlados,1' she Finance·1 Cfommission(lf' W _ayne' • �o tuition blke talk to (Bill� - Heimann .at i"the in Charleston," Hott said. 1 • , 
*1abbdd my grlver's - Lanman: . had ·been�working on When asked 1i:f-the university BOG -office l wouldn't know Co m m i s  s i 61 n e r:\ Da n. 
'baby: pictures and· a wa ter ··rates oouipromise would ha� to hike its tuition to . what. I _ _  wa.s. talking - about -T��rnburgh.said tliat byir�ading 
lthebasement/' 
-
agreemetitforsomet-ime. pay �or the' increase Hemann' an·yway,"Fite!said.• i : correspondence between th.ei �·· 
damage to- the A com promise proposal, s.a i d, "i �on't think th_e Wh�n aske.d· if the university BOG and' city co\mcils· during 
a· window that was �llihg for Eastern to pay 61 university. will have -to hike its would pay th< increase Harley J. the past few year� it is : evident . t by the '.va€uum cents •per) ,000 gallons of water tuition. l'�ey: will probably pay Holt, adminis�rat<;>r of busirie�
-
that the city _ h?d made an 
the torriadic winds, ' : ' - - l agreement to aprjly the fonds 
r::::· :::�. Student SenatorS- pfanning t�,poU ;��:·:.�·��+�g��·-:::�:: ped 
l�r2 th6,:�:::: COn-st·1tue'. n· ts· on· :Wh"at they f·avl OJ -r: �. - cho;��h�0a���� i\f:e����� . ��: . and small branches · declSlon of prev1?.us councnls," After the tornado 1 , - , - . , • , . , Thornburgh said . .''The mfnd of 
y rains fell,.shesaid. _. ByJohnRyan 1 �·wewill_talk to studenfsand "Then the senators can report tile council has changed. ' ll(Ound the Fite A • ,• • c a mp a i g ni to ask them questions in order, to� on what students were in favor OtiginaUy the c©uncil was in 
like vandals had a Co nstituents" will  be receive feedb'ack," he said. of or what they opiosed:!'.· favor of seeking ia compromise 
( ,, 
with branches strewn undertaken by the entire student "This is also a chance to let ''.There 1$ no quota of_ the for the situation."1 
a nd playground _senate before Thursday's student students
_ 
see their repr,e:;entatives _ .number,, of!_ stud,�mt
.
� �o be "I�feel the w�ol� w_ �t�f: rate · � 
•in yards turped over. senate meeting, Mike Heath, _ other Jhan - when they are 'reached, H�ath S!lld. · I� is to be structure for Char)eston n:eeds to - �. ;.'!1 
'stteet from :Mrs. fite, chairman/ �f the public :re��ions· �mpaignirig for office," -he very informal" , : 
b 
k . be -studied," 'Thornbutg,n ;said. 1 ' .\, ·; 
r11, daughter qf J.W. committee said Wednesday. _ _ added. , - . . ,"After e;very.one meets_ ac _, "Tlie. small user l is· paying too -. 'f:�;, 
· tant 1:t3se.ball coach - The special meeting will .be _ All the senators will meet roll w.ill be �ake� again and then 'much for water.;']' ....-- 1 • - • - • 
; 
i.:kt���e!�o�� _
he
l
d 
.. �:��lp;�t, take rqll am! ��ffc:�}�����dent Governme�t ;�e��.s�:n��: :t'!�.e�t �en�te 
-
'"� c�};} 
lbad set the . ,PJ;iene th�n the senators will go out _ to - "Th'ey will have some sort of The student senate has no · 1' "; '! 
ANDERWi age:8} - thei!_ oonstituen.ts," sai� �eath ..  ·writt_en1 fe�back," H�th said. ��=yng J:P¥;_i:g�- ��n�!�:�::ry'.enC1;f - • _ _ '. - _ -f !d r 
'!;,.,; " < A w I ·11i I< · _ t�� studentr��ie� aj�·�,'� - ,: · ; ; · - ;; : > · ·;-�if.t 
\ 
m Athletic Director Tom Katsimpalis 
) told the Apportionment �oard Tuesdav 
lf the budget situatioi:t tdictates a cut in 
_ funding,. Eastern's golf and ·tennis 
' 
-
' 
'Get your kegs at 
- . 
· The sbn1ate' 'm'lieting' will be· · ·-.· · ·' · ' ' ·  -· · ·� -
held at 8:3Q p-.m, in-th� Iroquois - . '! :·��� 
, Room, of the University Union. , ' I � 
CAA.to-discuss· r :· le� 
course·c·�anges_r ' • LightWeight carbqn steel \- 1 · frame1 • ; ,... 11 ;· ,, • lOjSpeed d•raill�ur .._ I, �rs, _38 to �� ratio _ J A • . -_ ·The . Coun� pn ·Ac!lrlemi�' 
. :·� .Ji( <t.t�•{:':-jijtl--.t)K>ht!,'itS. f ,.·weekly ��e.�i. 'f.hursday. �1f 2': -;'-p:m.;.in;�*'1·�,us-� Boo�h .-
· ;:.1. - - \. - • ' - "ill:_!( :,:,.:��-C ;;.' .);;:,,,ff!': 
f · _ l � ) . ' fi.t " - . 
f -'.kf.,� ' (', ;�1 �· .Ubfarj:'j L•t I\-·-:- %.·,.(-;;,= • . · � ·'. - - - - f - ! - ' ' - - ./'' o . _ An'n_ Ja,ckson> ,�AA �eml>er,, / ,_.· , , : 
- . said0 Wedrlesd.ay' that. motions I : : :A-.·�- l"ll!llll• 
-will ·'be. on the· {loor for four� 
. items on - the �nda r and the ' 
�people associated. \Vith the itetns 
: have been i,nvi�ed : to the 
meetings. · / 
The items are:._ a proposed 
new course, ' Compa rative 
Literature 33}0, "'Sca�dinavian " 
Literature in ·Middle Ages; a Here's1the .bike designed fbr the seri­proposed management option. in �us .cycling girls who want "more" 
B.S. with chemistcy , major; a · from their bike than just a ride around 
proposal J to, Increase to g. ti:!&- the block. 10-speed gea�hat eat up 
- number of Physical _Educahon the miles_ effortlessly, drop handlebars, 
• service courses which may be si)orts ' saddle, dual position brake - taken for credit and one to 
a
llow· l�vers and a number of other features 
students - to change. form .packed into this outstanding bike. 
Pass-Fail to a grade up to the last -Drop in for a test ride _and find out for 
programs woukt be the - most likely to be day on w\l�ch to <;trop a class. • · yourself what a difference a :'sch�nn 
eliminated. Dave DaVis (left) and Craig Sander:t.: ' pther)tems on the age_n�a ��kes. · · -
(right) listen ---to Katsimpalis' remarks. (News - •are propo,sed- new course' m 
photo by Mike Walters) theatre arts and art, Jackson·· , ' saiQ. 
ONE-STOP I • travel· servi�e 
SERVICE FOR 
ALL BIKES; 
; {·�i\! 
.r ·r. r ,,, q 
\.'�:\, 'li 
' '. . \ 
!_'. � ·',)j -·11· ·. ! J • , , I; .. _ ·.;. : "" 1:1\1 
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- the 
:RENDEZVOUS.- -; MMH-. � . . ' I 
, '· · UI· • · Planning a Caribbean cr�ise? · · al · A trip to E;urope ... Mex1co 
-. 
• 1 . .. H-!fl�i? You can comper� 
Coles County's 
largest:bicyc;le 
- dea,ler • them all under one roof at 
. 111 - \Our offifll l We're agents tclr 1 - CHARLESTON '- steamships, airlina, hot.-. 
TRAVEL BUREAU :·�U.ing CQmpe_nies, - throughout the world. 
712 Jackson 
....: 345-6272. 345-7731 
HARRISON'S 
' 914:.l 7th SL· 
.- , -_ Chatle•tM. 
', !: 
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�news editorial� A chance for·beerto be sOld at the uni 
Another chance may ·be in the 
making for Eastern students to legally 
buy beer at their local union, if State 
Representative "Giddy'-' Dyer has her 
way . 
W h e n- t h e H o u s e o f 
Rep r_ese'nfatives . _convenes in 
mid-Ap ril, Dyer will reporte,dly 
- introduce a bill that would allow sale 
and consumption of beer and wine 
in all state-owned university unions. 
Dyer; if you .ret'Bember, had 
introduc� similar legislation last year, 
but that measure included marrie.d . 
studeIJ! housing and dorms owned by , : 
the �tate. --
The past measµre was killed off in ' 
a co�ttee after Dyer determined . .  
she did not have enough support to see 
the bill through. _ 
A spokesman said this week the 
new Dyer bill was restricted to 
u�versity unions in hopes of more 
acceptan�e by legislators. 
It wasn't until last semeste( that 
the Board_, of G'overnors (BOG) 
allowed beer to be possessed and 
consumed legally in the dorms. 
· Ap p a ren tly, the - strategy of -
"Giddy"\ Dyer is much like that of'the · 
boy who could not get all the candy 
out of the jar. \ 
When the boy held all\the candy in 
his fis�, it was to<Y large to fit through 
the mouth of the jar . ·In order to get 
anything, he had to settle for less. 
Likewise Rep. Dyer has thrown , 
./ out som·e of her candy, and hopefully 
the f ist is Small en-ough to get out of 
the-jar. If not, there isn't too much 
1 _ m�re tha� can be thrown out. 
· Whil<\--the suspense hangs � tojust 
how ·big__the jar's mouth is-(to be 
-determined by the Hou�), st.udents 
can be helping to widen the hol� with 
__.,.-a letter  o r  two to individual 
representatives· suppq�ting the Dyer ../ 
bill. . ..... . . . - / 
Most students at Eastern are not 
registered in Coles County. Most are 
still represented · ·by representatives 
other than those in the 53rd District� 
Any support which can be relayed 
to reps �rouna the state from 
Easteme-rs can only ' increase the 
chances ·of Dyer's pr;posal getting 
international outloolc 
/ 
•Y prasit cllatprapai 
' 
, Thailand sports-feature cockfighting _ _  , 
Cockfighting is widespread sp�rt in 
Thailand although often privately 
staged. 
· 
, 
""-- In Thailand those cocks that show' 
signs of being J>articularly perky, agile 
·--- and bold are- put through 'a rigorous 
course of �riditioning and training to 
become_gamecocles and thus provide 
an exhilerating pastime, and perhaps a 
modicum of extf!l incolfle!. .. for their 
I . 
master._ 
The Thai major fighting cock call 
'ou'. 
He -is very powerful and meiln as 
well as radiantly feather, and is armed 
with particularly tough spurs. 
- K 
Promising ,youiig cocks of about 
eight' months are tested for. combat 
potent,ial by being . put to spar with 
established wamors. 
The novice Qf cour8e is protected , 
to some degree and the spurs of the 
veteran are bound for these tryouts� 
· . If the young cock gives a good 
account of himself he will be returned 1 
· and developed gradually. He must -moralists. It is ·simply a -free Jor all, in 
possess high powers of resistance to which 8 to 10 fighting cocks are put 
survive his gladiatorial futuie. into the pit together to see �hich bird 
The trainee cock is washed down would survive. 
in the mornings, left unprotected in 
the sunlight until he is thiisty and -
puffing and tnen allowed to rest in the 
· shade briefly until the afternoon· 
training period. 
After that, his special feed consists 
basically of choppe4 pork mixed witl). 
'sugar and_ certain amount of paddy. 
The cock will spar strenuously 
until. his owner considers the ·bfrd t0-
. be sufficiently -skillful, and theri he 
Will.be taken to the arena. 
, · · · Like various other ·Thai sports, . 
cock fighting begins , from January 
through May,,after harvest time. 
Cocking mains/u sually consited of . 
fights between an agreed number 1of 
: birds, the majority of_ victories· 
\. deciding the main. -
The "Battle Royal" is the form of 
<' combat which especially angered the 
Although not in Thailand, metal 
·spurs are ·customarily attached to the 
cocks' legs-which make things gorier, 
more still)ulating- to the bloOdlust of 
the onlookers, 1 and make . for more 
decisive combat. 
- So, the cocks leap and spur and 
viciously stab, peck at each other's 
n;ecks, heads, crests, until fatigue or a 
proper realization . of the . odds 
supervenes with one, or other 
protogonist. __.,_ 
, The losing bird sometimes shows 
his readines5 to leave the fray by 
raising his hackle, revealing in the act 
an edging of white feathers. 1 
For instance the expression 
"showing the· white feather", meaning 
to behave like a coward. ,. 
m- ·,cam pus., 
serve the same beer as the 
if legislation is passed. 
What the issue boils 
of convenience for studen 
who are dining in the 
people will leave the union 
beer and bring it back. 
Having one at hand 
for <a better atrangeni 
round. 
·,u you 
' uniyersity unions shoul 
convenience,- let your reps 
it. 
The · fighting 
magnificient courage 
inspiration in his way. 
A variety of int 
aroused among the 
fraternity as they wat 
'action .and from the 
th� Jl)Ore or less 
faces in the crowd · 
quite as interesting u 
ring. 
Any way 
coc�fighting is JD 
stimulating experience 
the sampJ.tng. 
•.••. ,. •Y·fanlne llartm,an I •  
.. 
Degrees may'be goOd for something afterall 
. There -are too many teachers and. deplored because it- is assumed that hberal education. 
not_ enough plumbers in this world. · once one's job requires non-academic The mistake is in expecting 
Since the teachers cannot all get jobs skills, one ·ceases to think. This can renumeration for trainmi. for which 
in the fields they were trained for, happen but it need not.. there is not much market. That is not 
they shal  probably ·join the fair, but that's the way' things go. In - 1 Many books were written by proletariat, the working c ass. 1 1 A - other areas. of endeavor there i·s a · - h peop e not emp oyed as teacher or •. In the departments . ont: ears · - market however, and employment writers or -necessarily earning their _gloomy stories about people with there does not erase what one has 
d. · d' h d living by their talents. Instead they Master's degrees iggmg itc es an · learned here, although m· some places 
fl. . were living by what they could -journeym en s cholars ippmg it might be prudent no• to mention 1't 
f r · · Thi · t b tolerate doing. They did not stop 
� 
hamburgers. or a ivmg. s 1� 0 e thinking, but instead contributed to too often. 
the mental lite of their group, which ,' Perh ap s i f  c� llege-trained east�rn news · 
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was the working class, while ' unemployed infiltrate the. ranks, the 
continuing in their areas of iJ.'lterest. public will not look so leery at college 
Perhaps thJt will work in this 
decade, as tlie overeducated must 
work with the undereducated. Maybe 
the latter will be re-educated, since the 
omissions in their own secondary 
educations may be repaired by their 
fut u r e  colleagues upon the 
assembly-line, many of whom will be 
unemployed secondary school teachers 
well q ualifiect anyway. 
' The chief gripe about this is 
college people should get a salary · 
commensurate with those years of 
extra training. 
1 One could say it should just be 
chalked up to experience, and they 
&-ho uld- regard themselves as 
enlightened ·workmen blessed with 1 a 
grads. There was always before the 
; possib�ity that the worker's young, 
better educated than their parents 
would get "above" themselves, causing -
friction. People..fear what they do not 
understand, and the only thirig they 
did understand about a college 
education was that it meant more 
money on the job marke.t. 
with so many -outpriced job 
seekers working-at the same level tQeir 
parents did, perhaps gradually, 
thro!lgh contact with the overed...ucated 
and underfed, the public may see more , 
value in_education than just dollars. ..... 
It is ·not so tei;rible a thing. Wages 
today are far better than th� past, and­
maybe· t)le . prpletariat . and the , 
- .. 
colle�n can learn 
one another. People 
into contact with, 
trained to look at 
abstractions, express 
.Looking at ideas, 
satisfaction of mentar 
working is much b 
01'e!s job because it 
might become cont 
College people 
been bitten by the kti 
have be� forced to 
know ledge-. Since th 
in non�ollege jobs, 
that knowledge, if 
time. 
Thus jobs will b 
will at least b� empl 
perhaps a greater 
population will be 
a left-handed way 
more education for 
_ :.than a tragic w 
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student activities is at a low level. 
ers to flte editors .U.....is possible that the reser ve account may have to be used to meet · 
this year's budgets. 
kidding ! A few weeks ago it was black 
mail, now we' re into kidnapping !  
This , of course, was not  the first 
such news item and l am su re it will 
not J>e the last. It only rep resents 
Eastern News' follow-the-leader 
policy, fo r you'll probably say that it  
was an Associated Press news item. • 
ajor criticizes 
g of blind students 
to evaluate its pu rpose as 
nal institution. 
ucation it. pro vides should 
.persons with a desire to lea rn 
of any physical handicap 
p,sess . .  Unfortu11ately this is 
ay's rushed atmosphere it 
to · note that teachers 
ts do not . have. time to 
easonable questions frotn 
o cannot see. 
it is best that blind 
can not s�e the ignorant 
-Or cute little imitatfons of 
e by their fellow classmates. 
Writing- about one specific 
at ·Eastern .  Ablind woman.__ 
treated as if her existence 
· is mere!y a joke or a 
rising to the defense of the 
t ha ve commented that they 
equipped to handle people 
ndicaps. Most of , the · 
nt n�eded in this case is 
understanding and a little 
love . . 
Unfo rtunately, Dean Hare cannot 
make a requisition fo r those virtues as 
they are in valuable. Each of ·us must 
develop these resou rces within 
ourselves. 
Then maybe we can put away all 
our little excuses and go on to make 
Eastern the t ruly g reat university that 
it has the p�tential to be. 
Reg retfully, 
A Music Education Majo r 
, Thr�esome urges . transfer 
of f unds to activities , 
To tl!e Edito rs :  
Dear fellow students : / 
On Tuesday, a referendum will be 
held in regard to a one doll a r  inc rease 
in student activity fees. 
However this is not really an 
inc rease, but instead a reallocation of 
one dollar from the textbook rental 
fee to the student activity fee. 
The net result if this passes will be 
that  tuition and fees will remain the 
-same as they ha ve been for the last 
two yea rs. There is really no inc rease 
in volved. 
You may wonder why we feel this 
is so important. Due to the dec rease 
in en rollment , the money funcl.ing 
If that is t rue, then next year all 
. budgets will ha ve to be put in o r der to 
keep from going in the red. 
Needless to say, this is not in the 
best interests of students at Eastern. · 
If you want to see these p rog rams 
maintained next year, as we do , we . .  
urge you tp vote yes on April 9. 
It costs you nothing and it will be 
a lifes a ver fo r student activities. 
I 
. Mark Wisser 
Student Body President 
Kevin Kerchn_er , 
Financial Vice Pres1dent 
Dave Da vis 
Student Represent ative-BOG 
Hamdan believes News 
lying about Syrian stories 
To the Edito r :  
I am thankfully taking advantage 
of the space pro vided by the Eastern 
News fo r the cont ributions of the 
fo reign students at Eastern. t 
I am not w riting this to tel l  of the 
pleasure of sharing the educational  
experience with America n  students , 
the ad vantages _ of International 
education or how glad I will be to be 
able to go b ack and teach my people 
what I have lea rned here. Some of my 
fellow fo reign students have already 
expressed those feelings fo r the re�t of 
us. 
What you fail to.Jsee is . that the 
average reader of a University paper 
has more intelligence to see th rough 
smoke .sc reens than does an average 
reader of any other town newspapers".' 
"Tell tlie T ruth and don 't be 
afraid" ,  you should add to that- <i ild if 
you cannot , don't tell a lie. 
Mohamed S .  Hamdan 
Support 
eastern n e ws 
Advertisers 
If 
�th ti·got � me, 
. . . What made me d�cide to w rite this 
was a news item which appea red in the 
April 2 issue of the Eastern-News. The 
headline read : "Sy rian army uriit 
, kidnaps U.N. cease-fire obser ve rs ! "  No 
•ve got the beer. 
on. tlte tu•e 
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U B�service most appreciated by Student 
By John Ryan 
The University Board and 
Health Service were ranked one 
and two respectively in a recent 
survey t aken by Student 
Government , to see ' what . 
campus activ\ties were most 
aporeciated by students. 
�iane Ford ,  executive vice 
. president, said Tuesday , "The 
'survey was to find out students 
views to the order of which 
activities stood highest among 
students . " / 
· 
The students polled in the 
survey were selected at random 
by computer on the b asis of 
class rank and sex , Ford said . 
"Of the, total 690 students 
polled close to 220 students 
answered the survey ," she said . 
The stud ents that answered 
the survey were "basically from 
the · dorms," she said , adding, 
"Thefe w as a very poor showing 
from the off-campus students ." 
The survey was sent out with 
two types of voting , Ford said , 
"The ·votes were tabulated two 
ways : one for straight votes were 
the students voted (or their top 
three choices and the second was 
in weighted votes were the first 
choice was · given 3 votes, the 
second 2 votes and the third 1 .  
vote ." 
-
said . "The primary use of the T.. -Art , lft;bate,  -survey_ is · to aid the Vehicle . 
A p p o rtionment Board in 
decisions concerning budget and On the_ weighted 
the second ary purpose is for the U n iv ersity Board , 
Activity Boards." S e rvi ces and Jnt 
The �-results of the $traight remained the top three w 
votes in the survey were others were. General 
U n i v ersity Board , Health ·  E a s t e r n  . N e w s ,  
Services, Intramurals, Eastern I n t e r co ll e g i a t e  Wo 
News, General Music, Women's Intercollegiate ,  Warbler, 
Intercollegiate ,  Warbler, Men's Art , Senate ,  Deb ate , Play 
Intercollegiate, Radio , Senate, the Vehiclt:. 
N ixon owes $450,000 back-taxes ; 
"We told the students to list 
their top three choices," Ford 
said . The reason for the cut-off 
at three was •to stop confusion · 
that may have b een caused if we 
told them to list all the activities 
in qrder of importance."  
The survey can be taken into 
' co nsideration for activity P i zza Joe ' s  ) White House states he wil l  pay budgeting, she said . "It will be presented at the Apportionment Board and the Student Senate 
for budget purposes." "It is then for the 'finest. in WASHINGTON - (AP) -
The White House announced 
Wednesday night the Internal 
R e v e n u e  s ervice h�s ruled 
President Nixon owes additional 
taxes for his years in the White 
House . The announcement said 
he will pay more than $450,000 . 
A. few hours after the staff 
o f  a j o i n t c ongressional 
committee . recommended that 
Nixon pay $476,43 1 in b ack 
taxes , the White House said I R S  
put the• .cbief executive's tax 
liability at $43 2 ,7 87 . 1 3 plus 
interest . 
While Nixon could have 
c o n t ested the IRS linding, 
administration officials said the 
President gave orders that the 
full amount be paid plus interest 
that , they estimated , might b ring . 
his total payment to $465 ,OQO . up to them what they want the A source who explained survey for," she added . Nixon's decision said the hefty The Apportionment Board tax bill will mean that much of and the Student Activity Boards t h e  Pr e s i d e n t's personal 
wealth will be wiped out in one could use the survey to justify complaints on the budgets, Ford 
ck•campus clips l 
Coed questi0nnaires 
Female students will have 
un�il Friday to return the 
questionnaires circulated by 
Dean Mary Rogers to the box in 
the Union or to her office . 
If any female students have 
not recrived a copy of the 
questionnaire, they may pick ·one 
up at Rogers' office� 
King film 
' ' K i n g - A  f i l m e d  
r e c o r d - M o n t g o m e ry t o  
Memphis" will b e  presented by 
the Afro-American Students 
Committee �hursday at 7 p.m.  
The film will be shown in 
the Lab School Auditorium . 
Admission is free and the public 
is illvited. 
I 
Italian Pizza 
Off the Square· 
Next to The Rendezvo 
Dia l  345- 2844 
. For Quick Delivery 
. I 
"IT'S �The Little Things At Regency 
That Make. It So Nice, 
Like the Large Shady Oaks. " 
Ai r Con d it ion i n g  -G a m e  Room P icn ic  Area 
( 
l 1/2 Baths Balcony's Heated Pool 
!,1a rbage Disp .  
. Shag Cpt .  
'(summer and fall rates unbeliev 
. ,... 
"So close to campus- _ 
AIMost a part of Ee1:ste�n" :  
. 
ls 
Students Who.Care�Live At· R�g 
Ph. 345-9 1 
Stop by, check us out, see why Regency is NUMBER ONE! · 
/ 
' 
OW HEAR THIS 
WE WI L L  
BE OPEN 
't i l . 9  : 30 PM 
. . 
' Thursday, April 4, 1.974 •••fer• • • •• 
' I 
OMORROW • • •  
-
. 
' 
S<? You Can He lp  Us Ce lebrate Ou r F i rst 
ONCE-A-YEAR - SPECIALS ! ! !  
� 
ALL WI NTER MERCHAN DiSE 
I Origina l ly Priced 
$ 1 .00 - $3.50. 
. "$3.50 - $6.00 
$5.oo - $a.oo 
$9.00 - $ 1 1 .00 
$ 1 2 �00 - $ 1 5 .00 
$ 1 6.00 - $·20.00 
$2 1 .00 - $24.00 
$25.00 - $28.00 
$29:00 - $32.00 
$33.00 - $36.00 
$37 .00 - $40.00 
$4 1 .00 - $44.00 
,$45.00 - $48 .00 
$49 .00 - $60.00 
-
' 
NOW ONLY 
. : soc 
• 1  •. 00 . 
. $ . . 2.00 
'3.00 
'4.00 
•s.oo 
. '6.00 • • . 7.00 . 
•a.oo 
'9.00 
• 1 0.00 
• 1 1 .00 
• 1 2.00 .· 
• 1 s.oo 
NOBODY CAN BEAT THESE SPECIALS I 
� 
< • •  \ 
-
' 
REGISTER for FREE 
GIFT CERTI FICATES 
· Values fG- $25 ea .  
New . SHORTS· . , $500 Spring · . \ ' 
_ Regular $7.00 va lue 
· 
Values to $ 1 0.00 ' .  
� 
ENTIRE STOCK 
SPRI NG & SUMMER M ERCH D 'S .  · 
REDUCED ' �a:.. I 0% 
One Rack Spr ing _ 
BLOUSES & SH I RTS , __ 25%oFF . 
-
One Rack Spring 
· Q · · PANT & JACKET SETS _20 Mt OFF 
AN D . . .  M UCH MOR E 
* You 've got to be here to 
believe it . . .  So set you 
alarm early and com eln 
and help us celebrate I 
-
l·C / 
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE - CHARLESTON,  ILL. 
7 
" • 
;, 
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Supiported by new evidence 
. Watergate j u ry i nd icts 
New space d iscovery is bel ieved Ca l i forn ia Lt . Governor 
By Brenda Boyd 
There is n o w  some evide n ce 
to su p po rt t h e  e x istence  of b lac k 
holes ,  w h i ch w ere co n sid e red 
t h e o re t i c a l  u n t i l  o n l y a few years 
<tgO . 
East e r n  ph ysics major La rrY. 
Do w l i n g  c i t ed two proo fs of th e  
e x isten ce q f  t h e  b lack holes i n  a 
speech a t '  t h e  Physics Cl ub 
·. '. nweting Tu esd ay in the S cience 
B u i ld i ng.  
i A h lac k hole occurs when a 
} s t a r co l l a pses u nder t h e  force: 
a n d  t re nw n d o us d e n s i t y  of i ts  
ow n gravi t a t i o n a l- fo rce.  ' 
Dow ling sa id t h a t  a hlack 
; 
hole is th ough t  to b e  prese nt in 
t h e  constell a t i o n  CYG N U S ,  and 
in S ibe r i a in 1 90 8 ,  a d istrub ance 
. now be lieved to have been 
ca.used hy a h lack hole occurred 
when a part ic le no larger than a 
d ust gra i n  and weighing several 
m i l l i o n  tons· crasfied through the 
· ea rt h  at 2 5 ,000 m . p. h . ,  causing 
a t m ospheric disturb ances and 
fl attening trees fo r many miles 
aro u n d.. 
Larry Dow ling atfd Anthony 
Stoklusa discussed the process 
b y  which a star becomes a black 
hole in their lect ure "Black 
II o 1 e s  a n d  G r avitational 
Phen o m e na ." · S t  oklusa initiated the 
ho ur-long lecture b y explaining 
stellar evolu t ion . 
Gases and' d ust particles 
co me together to form the star, 
a n d  thro ugh gravitational 
reaction , the star's m ass 
"becomes denser," he explained . 
The star's' temperature will 
increa se , causing nuclear reation 
which will release "tremendous" 
amounts of energy," he said . · 
· W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P ) -
California 's Lt . G ov. Ed 
Reinec ke was indicted by the 
Watergate grand j u ry Wednesday 
on t hree counts of perjury in 
connection with the ITT 
antitrust case . 
R e i n e c k e , a l e ading 
contender for , this year's 
R e p ub li c a n  g u b e r n a t o rial 
nomination , accused _ _ of iiiiiii iiiiiiliiii 
lying to a U . S .  
sub coJDmit tee during 
on the nominations of � 
Atty. G en. Richard G, Kie' 
Chief U . S .  District 
George L. Hatt Jr. su 
special Watergate pr 
Leon Jaworski for an aft 
appearance to explalli 
apparent premature leak 
Reinec�e indictment.  
* HEAD EAST 
Sanders' home h it hard 
Stoklusa explained in one 
example that in a star composed "1arely of a helium. core , nuclear 
reaction can p roduce "a shell of 
hyd rogen burning around the 
heliu m , "  . JVhich causes the star 
to contract . 
.playing -at 
( Con tinued fro m page 3) 
d ow n fo get so meth i ng a n d  
heard a real l o u d  erash ," M rs .  
Sa nders said . "The n the p h o n e  
w e n t  o u t  a n d  I w a s  w o rried 
heca u se I cou ld n 't get t hro ugh 
to t h e m . " 
l i e r  <l a u g h t e r. a n d  her 
husband , w ho was also home at  
MAC- has 
twQ· po�ts 
to be fi ll .ed'. 
t he t i m e ,  were not hurt b ut fhe 
wi nd pic ked the roo f  up off ihe 
house and set it back dow n with 
a bang,  ' knocking the plaster off 
thee ce iling in the living room .  
Dowling continued the 
TED'S T onite 
Sand ers also described the 
noise of t he wind as sound ing 
"like a· freight train." 
speech by explaining that a 
black hole resulting from the 
star is "a mass contracted to 1 0  
kilo meters in diameter , which is 
still contracting . "  
Anything that com�s near 1••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• .. ••••••• 
the black hole will fal l  directly . ·.: FREE COKE & POPCORN into it , with no way of get ting 
out . . : 
Dow ling said that if a l ight . : 
ra y were shot int o  the black • 'her down th� stairs," he �aid . hole , "the light will not co me • 
"All  I know is we got down out . "  : 
-"I  c a n ' t  re member i f  
grabbed my daughter a nd carried 
her down the stairs or if I t hr�w 
. t here in a-hurry " Insid e  the b lack hole , : 
T h e  S a n d e r s liv e a t  2 6 0 7  Dowling add ed , , the co ncepts of e 
Village R oad. time arid space are reversed , and : 
A bare pa t ch about 1 S feet it is theorized that a black hole • • 
FOR PATRONS WITH THIS_ AD 
Thursday Night 
7:00 - 9:30 7:30 - 1 0 . 
Silver Star Skating Rink 
Central Illinois' by I S  feet revealed planks of the could possib le transfe r  the • Another member has been ' roof . t�t nad ·be n covered b y  individual "to a different point : N. Rt. 45 · m�t �autiful rlnk . ,; M . 
. 
named
. 
to the Mayor�'7\dvisdrt
_ 
" pla� t� r a� cf-m'�ur�ti�m . . , � j.ilMf·:· .� ;�Jl��  ... !8'•········� ......... .. ....,._ C'orn m1tte� (M�C),  leaving . t wo East of the sa·nders bol1se · · '  
� · mo� . .Y,9si".tionS' �P be f i ited , ' a l o o g · · Ro u t e .�l3<} -D.rind� .M;iyor Bob Hickma n "' said Court ney stood w ith her son 
Tuesday .  looking at a tall t ree that had 
G e rald M oore , ow ner . o f  been snapped by the wind and 
M a ck M oore S hoes , on the was now p ro p ped against the top 
Sq tla re ,  "will be represe nt ing the . o f ht;r t h ree-�lory house .  , -
d owntown b usinesses," 'Kick m an " Lu� k i l£' no one w as home 
sa id . , when if h<J.Ppe ne<l ," she said. 
" I  hope to appoint a woman � · Nearby , rn rrugated roofing 
;ind a perso n to represe nt and siding . from a w arehouse 
ind ust ry in t h e , two re maining o w n ed by cont ractor John 
posit ions," he said . Young was caught on a 'free after 
A p p o i n t e d  t o  M A C it had been ripped from the previously were Eastern students building and carried about Rena Pulos,  Ed M cCla n e  and 1 00 fee t .  
-
Jerry Thomas a n d  po lit i ca l 
s c i e nee p ro fesso r Cha rles The wind ha d ' blown a hole 
Holl ister . in the west side of the warehou�e 
Local c i t izens a p po i nted and parts of t he roo f were 
wi;re Pat Gorman , W ay ne Owens ha ngi ng loose . Pieces of sid ing 
" 'nd C'o m rt10dore Davis . were scattered ·about the  area . 
From the producer of "Bul l itt" 
and "The French Connection'.' 
il�IE 
·s1E\11:1� 
lJl>S � COLOR BY TVC LAB � L19!1.l PRI NTS BY DE LUXE� CD 
; .. 
' , ,  
There's no easy way for Charlie Nelson to become Dr. N 
But there is a way to make it somewhat easier. 
Our  way. The Armed Forces Health Professions 
Scholarshi p Program . It won't soften the demands 
of your professors, or those you make upon yourself  
-but i t  may free·you from those f inancial  problems 
which , understandably, can put a cr imp in your 
concentration . 
If you qual i fy,  our schola rshi p  program wi l l  cover 
the costs of your medical ed ucation . More, you' l l  
receive a good month ly a l lowance a l l  through your 
school i ng. 
But what happens after you graduate? 
Then, as a health care officer in the m i l itary 
branch of your choice you enter a professional 
envi ronment that i s  chal lenging, st imul�ting and 
satisfy i n@.: 
An environment which keeps you in contact with 
practita l l y  al l  med ical  specia lties. Which gives you 
the t ime' to observe and learn before you decide on 
your specia lty. Which may present the opportunity 
to tra i n  in that specialty. And to practice i t .  
You may a lso f ind some of the most advanced 
medical achievements happen ing right where you ' 
work. L ike at the B rooke Army Medical Center i n  
S a n  Antonio, Texas, long noted f o r  i t s  B urn Treat­
ment Center. Or the home of F l ight Medicine,  the 
famed Aerospace Medical Division, a l so in San 
Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Center i1t 
Bethesda,  Maryland,  recognized worldwide for it. 
work in Medical  Research . 
And if you've read th is  far, you may be interested 
in the detai ls .  J ust send in the coupon and we 
supply them. 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------�-, 
I a��� Forces Scholarships Z-CN-44 I Universal City, Te-xas 78148 
I desire information for the foOowio.B pr?gram: Army D 
�:1ii�ar�� t\'r��,I?.1�·�
c
�V��1fg��� W:i"
ta
1 c: 
Name'������������� (please print) 
Soc. Sec. # 
Address 
City 
State Zip 
Enrolled at 
(IChOOI) 
To graduate in 
(month) (year) (dqree) 
Date of birth 
(month) (day) (year) 
•veterinary not avai lable in N;iY» Pr'Olfam. - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - ----
ARMED FORCBS HEALTH CARE 
DEOICATEO TO MEDI C I N E  ANO THE PEOPLE WHO PRACTICE IT 
Thursday , Apri l 4, 1 974 · eastern •••• · 9 
reH :  I r ish crisis recllityior 300 yea ts 
Kathy Puhr -confiscate� the lands of · Irish population of l /2 miilion) have Farrell observed . 
· cns1s in Northern I lords in Northern Ireland and been killed since the recent In Catholic areas of Belfast' 
outside their own- community 
for fear of being shot ." 
.has been a reality to
' , distributed - them to their trouble began , but that (which is , l /3 - Catholic), 
and Irishmen for the henchmen, Farrell stated , and "compared to !fetroit , this isn 't unemployment · rates are as high 
' Farrell added that "If job 
years, said Chicago's · this marked the beginning of the too bad . "  , , . · as· 50 per cent ,  Farrell .noted , discrimi!}ation and housing 
Consul Tuesday night.  conflict b etween Catholics and " Rese'ntment of Protestant.s · b e c-a u s e  C a t h o l i c s  are  discrimination were ended , most 
A. Farrell; who has , Protestants in Northern Ireland. by Catholics is due to the fact . intimidated fromgoing to work ; thing�would fall in!o P.lace," 
ce Consul in Chicago · The event characterized by that in Northern Ireland , since ' 
973,  spoke -on the topic Farrell as "the spark-' which lit the Industrial Revelution,  
· · s  jn Northern Ireland" the powder keg'," was the Protestants have controlled local 
ience- of about 100 in ,protest, march' in Derry on the politics and industry , and as a 
Lecture Room: - .border of Northern Ireland , r e s u· l t , C a t h o l i c s  are  
ll's speech was made in  organized by Cath�s in 19Q8 ' d i scri m i � a ted against in 
tion with the Summer/ t o  ·p r o t es t  P r o t e � t a n t  employment and housing , as is 
in_ Ireland -Program; hari:assment of Catholics in the also true foT blacks· in America, 
by Evelyn Haught of city . , . , 
. 
. 
h Department: The "�arching i;eason.;�· July 
historical background of . and August. of 1968, resulted in 
was presented by - the organization of  'Northern 
who emphasized that the Ireland's , militia- and prO'!'Qked 
r o u n �  i s  q u i t e  Shooting and violence , Farrell 
RH� meeting �  
ated, involving political, said.. 
mic a n d  re ligious Today,  the situation is tense , 
Jh l!rsday 
I 
-, T h e  R es i d e n c e  Hall 
. Association (RHA) will hold ations ; and goes b aek to Farrell conceded ,  but - he 
e of the Tudore in emphasized that "the violence is 
, who formulated a set localized in certain areas of 
cies designed tQ subdue Northern Ireland , and 9 5 .  per 
, Farrell said . cent of the country is 
chie( weapon used by completely trouble-free . "  
their weekly meeting Thursday 
at about 5 : 30'--.. p .m .  m the 
Stevenson Tower private dining 
area, _Dawn Harris , secretary . for ' 
RHA said Tuesday . 
· )) against the Irish . was 700 killed · _ -The meeting, which is open 
to any resident , will start after 
the representatives have finished 
dinner. 
tation· policy, in which He further noted that 700 
and Presbyterians , pepple in Belfast (a city with a 
'inPuS caleftdaf. A'.t the Thursday night· meeting there will be the usual reports from . the finance, 
. programming,  co-op hall and 24 
, hour open house committees. ' 
l • n t tt l o n C o m m i t tee , 
Room, 1 0 a.m. 
••ons .• Coleman H.il. ' 1 20, 
ist church, · E mbarrass 
·'11 :46 a.m. · _ 
lltlan Campus Minlstry, 
Room, noon. , 
:office of Superintendent of 
l nstructio.n; Heritage Room, 2 
I •  
A r ts R e cepti o n , 
-charleston Rooms, 2 p.m. 
-
uncil for Academic ' Affairs, 
Llbrwy 1 28, 2 p.m. 
\ Admiaion.s, ColemanHall 1 20, 2 
Management, Walnut-Charleston 
, 6 p.m. _ � 
G r e e k  w e e� C o m m itte e , , 
arrass-Wibash Rooms, .6 p.m. 
Afro-American F ilm, J,.ab School 
Udltorium, 6:30 p.m. 
Art Board , Booth Library 
ure Room, 7 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hal l  1 0 1 , 
p.m. 
Ph i Beta S igma, Schahrer Room, 
3> p .m . 
· Student Government , I roq uois 
oom, 8:30 p.m. 
Delta Chi R ehearsals, l roQuois . --- . 
SERVING 
YOU B �TTER 
. . 
� 
. Terry's 
Appointment 
B arber Shop 
� 
Razor Cuts , 
Hair Styling . 
- HaiFpieces'for men 
Ph. 345-6 3 2 5  
in blk. ncrth of Square on ?th St .  
' -
Room, 1u p.m. �e new committee planning 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Spring - Musical · "Canterbury 
Tales," F ine Arts, 8 p.m. 
All Hall Week will make their 
- report and finalize the plans for 
the event. 
� -:THE· . -. • .  ; 
ELE VA TOR 
Central Hlinois' : Newest 
Action Cen.ter 
- . 
Live Entertainment_ 
Thur: BRUDY 
Fri: MAD· HATTERS 
Sat. &-Sun: FA t .. MAN, · , 
-(st. Louis Area Sensation) 
NO COVER CHARGE , . -
IVorth- Route 45 Mattoon 
Phone 234-9 1 4 7  
' ' 
' , 
I > 
- THE COURSE : .,. . I 
Twen-tieth �Century 
-Russian ls RUSSJAN 3360 
NOT 3660 As Listed In the , 
· March :2 1 Advertisement · 
Jn 1]ie } Eastern News . 
f O R  I N FO R MATION ON TH IS CO U RSE CONTACT : 
PROF.  MAEJ IA OVCHA R E N KO CO LEMAN HALL 
1 1 0 - B ,  3 · 4 p. m.  OR CA L L  345 - 6760 after 6 p.m. 
· Exit South 45 
.NOW SHOWING 
Escape Is EverYtfling! 
i • 
., \ 
presents -
.. ·· ·· · ·  ,,. , 
SIEVE 
mc•EI 
DISTii 
•FRDAD 
i n a FRANKLIN J. SCHAFFNER h im 
--PAPILLD  � � -' 
PANAVISION° TECHNICOLORo '"ALLIED ARTISTS .... '" GD �� ' ) -
1Mat. 1:00 -,3:45, Evening 6:45 - 9:30 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! . 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS/ Eileen Heckart . 
A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION 
B1'!!ERfLIE8 ARE FREE 
GOLDIE Ht\Wti· €LEE11H€�T · f;;ftRERT 
Sc•ee�r .'n" b.,. P•-:.d ... ced by 0"ecred bv LEONARD GfRSHE ��,��;00"/ M J .  FRANKOVICH /  MILTON KATSELAS 
l · o•  COLUMBIA PIC MES IPGJ'.-::::�·�� 
Mat. I :00 - �:45 Evening 6:45 - 9 
1 0  I . . . .. ,, .. ... .. . Thursday, Apri l �. 1 974 ' ' 
Pro�gra� :, planne�! ·'1f.�r · Nat io�al :Chi ld: ,Wee'k 
T'1e N�tion�l Week . of! : t\)' : a�dien�� and )ead groupj ,; wpri,hwhile , Marilyn Buxt9. n, : mi�e�ave will .be ·discilss«l [ in · t1:1i Lab :School at Eastern. · )foung CJt�Jd Will be celeb l�te<.I': ; d1s�ss1�ns. . i '  difedtor of the Charleston sm�ll ;groups led by several '  I ' 
' ' . 
in a program �ntit l� " Discipline.\ . i �he, mee.ting is open to d1ej : Ctjrtimunity Day Care Center resourde people who have rai11ed · . The � age �pan of child,ren an�- ����v10r · of . . · Yp��g \ .! pubhc , and 1s on� �f the local / ; sai? friday. , . · · · . yoi.Jng \ children, work · witht be disetJssed will be from b' Cluldren · I hursd ay at . 8  P·f'.· m � ! e ve n � s . ce le brat ing what >· ! � a s i c  · . p r o b l e m s and yo1,Uig' children or work in. 1he -- . tiµ.ough the eighth ' year 
W e s ley United Mat�p�ist \ Governor Walker has proclai,medl ;: un�erstanding of- why children chil�: dfvelopment . pr?gram 1 in dFvelopment ,  Buxton said . 
Chu�h. . ; , i n ·  � � "The W�k of ilie Young! ���- ·��-. �· ����������·�������������������� 
· Ross Stew ard , psycholpgist \ Child1 in lllinois" .1 • : ·' :1 i 
in Matto1iui . and consulta:nt ; to• 1\ · Parents, day care w orkers! i ; j ,, . 
t'lti! Charleston �ommunitr l Day : ;,and students wm find the talk! ': . \ ' I .  
Qire Center ,  :will speak �� :' t he I '.  an(J) small group, discussion\' _ f , - - . i 
' ; 
M usic : sym posi un1. .featu res l 1 -� " !\ · �� _. , ,  
. i '  ' I ; : ; . " ' / I , ' : 1 " .  
I ',  
,: - ·· ,  , 
-- text.book author Reim·e_r f : , \ 
"Wha:t , : Good is . � usi91 
A n y how'! .. is the quest ion t hat 
Bennet te R e i mer wi l l  a nswer 
Thursd a y  . Jtx p .m .  in ttt New 
Rehears;.i l Hall at the Fine : A rts 
Center .  \ 
- ! 
.Departme.nt of Musical Studiek 
and is open to all . / ! 
The symposium also i ncrudes 
two lectures ' on Frida� , 
"A pproaches· to the Teaching �f 
Music"  at 10 a . m .  anc;L "Whatjs '  
H a p p e n i n g t o  M us�c  
Education'!" at .  2 p . m .  ! I .  ' 
Reimer , .r chairman q( t h!; 
Depa r t ni e n·t ' o f M usic Ed ucatiorr 
at Case! Western Reserve, 
Universit y! ' in: Cleveland , ;  Ohio ;  1 ROSS-TOW . .  
will d iscuss ;t he role of music in  ' · ' ·  
aest hetiLed ucat ion .  · f · · Auto :Body Sho� ; , 
Two ; �( the b0oks Reimer 1 "  1 · 
has writ te;n . "A Philos0�hyi pf Jo�n S!'Tlith, Proprietor ! l ' : ' 
M usic · li.d ucat ion " and 1 "The 201 ,Ni 6th St., Charleston : i . 
Experi�nce of M usic" .  are !USed (NE cbrner from Ted's I I . !  as texts'. : • in Eastern 's i M usic j ()epartm�6t�. ,  . I . , : ,::3w4.�ehouse5 .. 1·66' )5 7 . i . r ;  ,• L , : · '·"wttat• . Good is · Music I .. , I I , . __ · · I , 
'Anyhow'!�'  . .  _ · is  pa rt ! of : a· 8 � 5 1 - , . ,a·.m�- . p.m .. , symposiUn\ on teachin� ml.Isac - , � , 
· •s po'n srir.ca . by" " B a sie'rnls 1'We St1mate Any Work" i .' ' l 
\ .. ' I l . . . . .,'. .. ,.,. , - : '; ,,I i . .� .. ,.,. . .  I ' . . . ... ., . . .. . 
]. \ 0ur Offircer Se iect i on Officers are looki ng for a few go�d col lege, me . , ; ·'tiiaybe � QLl� of 1 00-who wi ll make good Mari ne off i cers. If you ' re · one 
· 1 theni, 'we' l 1 1 give you a chance to prove it d uri ng s u m m e r  tra i ni ng at Qu 
· tico, Vi rg i nial _ / 
Our prog ram i s  Platoon Leade rs C l ass, PLC. With g rou n d ,  ai r and I 
opt ions . You m i'g ht even q u a  I if� fo r u p  to $2, 700 to hel p you through col l 
S ut i f  money .is a l l Yo+t' re look i n g  for,  don't  waste yo u r  t i m e. 
Ttie ,chall enge i s  leader.ship. I f  you want i t ,  wo rk for rt: If you've gr-it 
show us,  I t 's  one he l l  of a chal lenge.  B ut we' re l ooki ng for one hel l  of a 
· · , - - - · · - - - - - - -
1 The;•arbl&S •. P;ease sen,� me intorm!�!�on 
· I Box �890'.1 : . · 
' . Mari ne Corps Platoqn Leaders ), . _
Los �ngeles: , Ca l iforn ia  90038 · : - Cl ass. , (Please PrintY 
'i ' ' I N a m e _· --�· ·-· -; ----�-�----'--------� I i' Age 
I Address�·�· �.,..----,,-- --,--,.-----.,_';--------,----'---� C ity_· ---'-.------�-� 
,.,_ 
; I i I State Zip I Schopl-+•-..;...;...------'--"-- ---------'--
\ � : i ( ' 
: I 
! Class of 
I . P. hone 1 • ' Social Secu rity # ___ . _. _____ ...,. · I ' I If yop a;rna1 stmior, check here fo r i nform,t io·n �n Qff i cer Candi dates Clflss o . . • • ! . ..  - - - - - - - -· - • t .;· : � ! i --: . , 
: !  0 .  i 
Thursday, Apri l 4, 1 974 1 1 
as plOjects on past golf �xperienceS 
from page 1 2) 
n has affected his 
:wanting to play golf. 
seven brothers and 
d iny dad is a mail 
n . I  was in school I 
much of a chance 
ce I have been here 
1 have played in or 
ough at least twenty 
a great experience." 
became interested in 
he was caddying at 
Country Cluo. He is 
o�e in . the family 
-one else is b aseball 
father played AAA 
a while and that is 
e family sport ."  said 
y parents ha'd never 
, they didn't real ly 
what it was until I 
p laying. My seven 
all into b aseball ."  
really got into the 
1olf when he was in 
l. 
ed playing golf in 
l,'' s;lld Formas, "and 
number one man on 
ifour years . Then I got 
and things changed 
I got to Eastern I 
.was playing number two 
wmeone else , Gaylord 
.t'I think that Burrows is 
eat golfer. . 
t-lhough I've been on 
golf squad for four 
when I was a freshman _ 
was an excellent player . 
" I  learned a lot from 
Gaylord as a golfer and as a 
person.  He has been an asset ·to 
me as a golfer and he's a great 
guy. 
"He's doing very well this 
year on tour. Hopefully by this 
time next year I 'll be doing as ' 
well on a mini-tour of my own." 
Formas feels that Carey is a ·  
good coach. "· 
"Coach Carey helps us any · 
time he sees us doing something \ 
wrong. He's a good coach, but 
even he says he is no good as a 
golfer. 
"Golf here is different than 
at the colle�es in the southern 
states , where they have pros 
teach golf. Coach Carey 's ability 
to teach golf is very different 
from the way a pro would teach 
HIBISCUS $425 
� W edding · 
ring $ 1 75 .  
. Harold E.  Shores 
Jeweler 
more I had very good i52 1 Broadway 
� you could s.ay my . . °"'Matto/''\ } llC�ojt � 938 
� poor�" - · '' Telephone 21 1-235-1 074 ��d�"tJE.t �'!rrows _ _  t.,. ___ ..,.. ______ _.. 
-HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. 
'. CHAR LESTON, I L  :· 6 1 9 2 0  : ROBINSON, I L  • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
"Phone 
345--2991 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
62454 
Phone 
544-31 66 
istributors Quality Automotive parts 
Machine Shop Service 
Hi-Perform ance 
eastern newws 
Classified A d  Order B lank . 
--------- How ma ny day= 
$.50 for 1 2  words or less . . . .  $ 1 . 00 for 1 3-25 ,;.,ords 
Each add itiona l insertion half-price Jor students 
Place this tear sheet in the Eastern NEWS box in the Union 
by Noon and your ad will appear in the next edition of thi;: 
NEWS . You may also bring' your advertise�ent to the 
EASTERN NEWS OFFICE in the basement of Pemberton 
Hall . 
it . But he does a really fine job 
of coaching . .  · 
Formas said that Carey has 
also ·done a great job scheduling 
the team this year. The schedule 
includes. six'tournaments·. 
"It's good that Coach Carey 
h�s gotten_ us into all o� these 
tournaments.  We are playing 
some Big Ten schools this year 
and the p r e s su re is really 
rough. 
" It 's good fos a player to get 
i n t o  tournament play. The 
pressure is really poured on and 
t it is a whole new b all game . 
"I mean, if .you go to bed 
. early then you'll get 'up early . 
You'll b rood about the match 
:and it will throw you off Y_�mr 
game. 
, "It's better just to get your 
normal amount of sieep. shag a 
( few b alls, and relax ." 
� * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * �· 
_ classified -ads 
Announcements 
Free 1 Yi month o ld puppy. 
Needs a good home .  Call 
5 8 1 -340 5 .  
3-p-8 
•· - Stuart 's Auto Repair. Phone 
348 -8 3 2 1 .  Stuart 's Aroo . Lin oo ln 
... and 1 8th Street . 
-00-
F r e e  i n s t a ll a t i o n  w i t h  
p u r chase o f  shock absorber . 
Stuart 's Ar oo .  Lln oo ln and 1 8t h  
Street . 
-00-
Voters 
L i n d e r  
4 1 1  w. 
,Leag ue of Women 
R e c y c l i n g  S a l e .  
Community Center , 
J a c·k s o n . C lo thes. 
household good s ,  misc, 
Sat. 9-2. 
. 
2 -p-5 
� For Sale 
b ooks , 
Fri . , S -8 , l 
S chwin n 1 0-speed varsi t y  I 
yr. o ld .  34 5 -5 4 7 8. \ 
3-p-8 
1972 360 Enduro Yamaha. -
. Dirt and street cycle . - Call 
. 345-7593.  
5-b-5-
1 0  X 60 Monarch , two 
bedrooms , _f"urnish�d, ut ilit y 
roo m, tip-0 uf, sfidinggt$ss door . 
� � :Oo:'r{��1�d·�r:-�t��o��: · 
Call 2 3 5  -3 680. 
3-b - 5 -
1 9 69 O pe l  Kad e t t .  Good 
condition and m ileage $ 700.00 
Call  3 4 5 - 3 7 3 5 .  
4-b-8 
B {W console R CA T V ,  $ 30 ;  
Box s pr ings apd mattress, ful l ,  
$ 50 ;  Cocktail  T able S tere o ,  $ 30 ; 
Rollaway Bed , $ I  0 .  C a l l  
34 5 -4 3 4 7  after S or Sat .  and S un . . 
2-b-5 
Irish se t ter p u p p y .  1 4  wee ks 
old , p urebre d ,  A KC ,  A l l  shot s ,  
house bro ken.  C a l l  5 8 1 - 5 80 2  o r  
. ·  1 -5 80 I ,  after 7 :  3 0 .  
7-p- 1 0 
T win C i t y  S port cycle -T-lle 
H a wg Ho use , 61 2 S. 1 7 t h ,  
Mattoo n .  C ustom, Cho pper and 
M o t o - X  · c y c l e  p a r t s  a n d  
a ccessor ies .  O pe n  2 t o  7 p. m . a l l  
wee k and 1 0  to 5 p . m. S a t urdays.  
2 3 5-0 1 94.  
-00-
1 9 64 O ldsmobile , power 
steer ing , brakes, and air  
con dit ion ing .  $ 300 or best offer.  
Call  34 5-7 6 2 6 .  
4-b -� 
A. R IA accoustical  g u i t ar and 
case . Brand n ew. $ 80 .  Cal l  
34 5 -7 2 89 b e fore 10 a.m.  
3-p-4 
FOR A YOUNG DUDE!  
Brown cord spor t c oa t .  S i ze 40 . 
Elastic si zer in b a c k .  New $ 40 ,  
Worn o n ce .  $ 30 o r  best offer.  
34 5 -30 6 1 , 9- 1·1• a.m. or 5 -6 : 30 
p.m.  
- 30A9 -
F M  • S T E R E O - F M / A M  
re ceive r ,  8 -tra c k ,  and re cord 
pla yer system. Two years o l d , 
e x· c e l l e n t  c on d i t i o n , ver y 
reason able.  C a l l  5 8 1 -2 4 8 4 ,  or sto p 
by 2 7 7  T h omas H a l l .  
• 5 -b -8 
Pioneer S X 4 2 4  rece iver a n d  
'G arrard S L 5 5  . t ur n t a b le .  Wan t 
$ 1 30 a.nd $ 40 .  C a l l  5 8 7 - 5 6 7 2 .  
3-p-8 
'7 3 Opel Mant a L u x us  still 
under warrant y ,  3 ,000. No trade . 
Call 5 -4 5 0 0 .  
5 -p-4 
U s e d  F M -A M  s t e reo.  
Re asonable price.  Ca ll 34 8-8 5 7 5 .  
3-p-4 
I 9 6 9  V W , S q uareback 
a utoma tic.  Good Cond ition . For 
details, ca ll 3 4 5 - 9 5 4 6 .  . 1 
3-p-4 
BroWlling i-o-spee d .  Ex cel le nt 
condition . L ightweight , 2 7  
po unds. Cal l  Mike , 348-84 7 8 .  
S -p-8 
'73 Cata lina ha rd-top ; power 
steering and bra ke s , good mileage ; 
excellent con<l! tion . 34 5 -6 8 3 2 , 
after S .  ' 
-00-
3 S mm Petri FT - Len s ;  5 S mm, · 
3 S m m ,  8 0 -200mm zoom , 
4 5 0 m m ,  e x ten sive a ccessor ies.  
$ 400. 34 808 9 9 7 ,  or see at 802 
Jeffer so!.1 . 
4-b-S 
For Rent · 
2 - 3  or 4 girls to subl ease 
Y o ungstown A p t .  for s ummer.  
C a ll 3 48- 8 8 3 5 . 
8-b- 1 2  
S UM M E R ; 6 ro om apartmen t ,  
-'-fur nish4!d ,. $ 1 7S uti l i t iesin duded , 
348-8 874,  H l l  4 M ad is on .  
4-p-8 
A p a r t m e n t ,  T H R E E 
R O O M - u n f u r n i s h e d .  
Conve n ie n t -gro cer y ,  restaura n t , 
laund r y .  Ava i la b le i m med iate ly . 
34 5 -4 8 4 6 .  
' 
1 1 -p-A l l 
R EG ENC Y - No w lea sin� , for 
. S U M M E R  and J'..A L L �C o me on 
over -check us o u t .  . •  see why 
R EG EN C Y  is N U M B ER QNE . 
34 5-9 1 O S .  S ummer ra tes. 
-00-
F URNISHED 2 -be droom 
. a pa r t ments , 4 b l o c ks fro m  
ca m p us. A ir-con dit ion ed ; summer 
arid fa ll  o pen ings availab le .  
345-7 6 6 5 . 
-00-
0ne girl to sublease B r i t tan y 
A p t .  Fa l l .  S e pt .  r e n t  paid for.  
5 8 1 !s 2 9 4. 
3-p-5 
ROOM for two girls/spr ing . 
T . V . ,  p ho n e ,  ut i l it ies paid . Air 
c o n  d .  P i c k  r o o m ma te . 1 1 2 0  
Jeffer �on , 5 - 2 1 4 6 .  After S p . m . , 
5 -649 8 .  $ 1 2 / w k .  
-00-
R o o ms , for gi r ls .  Near 
u n i ve rsi t y .  Uti lities  fur n ished . 
$ 4 5 / mon t h .  34 5 - 6 7 6 0 .  
3-b -4 
· Pri vate room. O ne block fro m  
ca m p us. $ S O/mon t h p l u s  u t i l ities.  
Call  34 5 - 7 2 8 9  before I O  a . m. 
3 -p-4 
T h}ee girls to sub lease 
fo ur ..-oom town ho use a part ment 
S u mmer.  A ir con d i t i o ne d .  Call 
348-8 4 8 6 .  
- 30A 5 -
S U M M E R  &: F A L L 
Se mesters.  F ur n ished h o uses a n d  
apart m en t s .  A ll close to ca m p us , • 
o f f  s t r e e t p ar k i n g ,  a i r  
concjitione d ,  wall to wal l  
ca rpet i n g .  For detai ls  ca l l  
34 5 - 6 1 00 .  
0 0 -
S t ud e n t  t o  s u b l ea se a i r  
con d i t io n c d :\part m en t ,  S u m IUe r  
se m e s t e r .  A cross fro m  O ld M ai n  
a b o ve Ko-o p ll. est a ura n t .  Co n t a c t  
L a r r y  M i z c n c r ,  o w n e r  o f  Ko-o p 
• H c , t a ura nt .  
� - Jl· ll  
B R I T T A NY PLA ZA now 
re nting for summer & fa ll.  New 
low rates. YO U CAN'T A FFO RD 
NOT TO LI V E I N  B RITTANY 
PLA ZA. Contact D ave Fasig , a pt .  
I ,  o r  ca l l 3 4 5 -2 5 2 0 .  I f  n o  answer , 
phone 345-70 8 3 .  
W O M E N ' S S u m m e r  
Ho using , with coo king privileges ,  
par king area a n d  large yard . $ 1 2 5 
for summer se mester. C a l l  
34 5 - 3 349 or 34 5-24 2 2 .  
-20b l 9-
Larg e ,  sing le u.1oms for men . 
One and Yi bJo cks fro m ca mpus. 
Off-street pa rking and cooking 
pr ivileges. Phone after � p . m. 
34 5 -7 2 7 0 .  
. 
-0 0-
K E E  P U P  W I T H  
I N F L A T I O N ! T R Y  
CHARCESTON U N IVERSITY 
APTS . FO R  THE LOW EST 
RAT ES A RO U N D . ACROS's 
. F R O M  C A R M A N .  CAL L 
34 5-740 7 .  
S -b -9 . --.,.._.. 
Fema les ; a l l  utilities paid . '  
· Close to ca mpus.  C a l l  5 - 7 5 0 9  
after 4 p.m . 
I S -b - 30 
Found 
Fo und wr ist watch on 
i ntra mural fie ld , ide n t ify , wi l l  
accept rewar d ,  call S 8 1 -2 8 1 2 ,  A sk.. 
for J i m. 
. 
Lost 
A p pro x .  8 keys lost o n  a 
cha i n  with a sma l l  leat her a p ple 
on it. Probabl y �st betwee n  
Lan t z  & M cAfee . Reward . C a l l  
Wanda 5 - 5  1 1  6 .  
, . ,  , _. -pSA S -
One  � ue wi nter coa t a t  
· I n tra m ural  Fie lds , T h ursd a y .  C a l l  
Cra ig , 34 5 -9 0 6 4 .  
3-p-4 
Wanted � 
Su m mer schoo l ride s needed 
from Effingha m  are a .  Call l - 3 3 6 5  
o r  Te utopo l i s ,  8 5 7- 3 1 1 8 . 
S -b-8 
C o l lege b o y  for }(ard wor k 
part t i m e .  $ 1 . 50 / hij ur .  C a l l  
34 5 - 5 0 5  3 .  ' ' -
3 -b - 5  
R id e rs to/fr o m  S a le fu , Carl isle 
for wee_k e n d , Fr i .  2 · p . m .  
Cha m pa ign , G i bson C i t y ,  D w i g h t  
f o r  brea k ,  T h urs.  6 p . m .  D att 
1 -5 7 7 4 .  
2 - p- 5 
N ee d  ride to S pringfie ld . t h is 
wee k e n d . C a l l  34 5 - 3 6 5 7  aft e r  5 
p . m'. W i l l  pa y .  
- 3 0 -
Services 
N EED yo ur garden t i l le d ?  CA L L  
N or m  Wemwor t h  3 4 5 -2 3 5 0 .  
- 2 :J h !\ 2 S -
B i ke S i c k ?  
N e e ds H e l p ?  Ca l l  Ted 
3 4 5 - 6 8 6 1 . 2 6 "  f(>r sa l e .  
Reasona ble r a t e s .  
8-p-4 
� B M  t y pi n g ,  d i sser t a t i o n , ,  
t h e s i s , m a n u s c r i p t s .  W o r k  
g uaM nteed . 2 34-9 5 0 6. -
-0 0-
B i c y c les.,..e pa ired . Low prices.  
T wo ex per ie n c ed m e c h a n i c., . A n y  
ho ur.  Free p i ck u p . 34 5 - 6 8 3 6 .  ' 
- 7 p- l  I 
IJa h y-sitt i ng in home.  5 clay� � 
wee k .  Cull afler  5, 3 4 5 .442 1 .  
3-:i, . 5  
,. 
' 
1 2  eastern n e ws Thursday, A p r i l  4, 1 974 
Th i n l i es open ·season at Bradl ey 
By Jeff Johnson 
The Pa nt hers open their  1 9 74 
o u t d o o r  tra c k  se a so n  t h i s  S a t u rd ay a t  
Peo ria  ih " u u ad�ngular m eet with 
I ll inois Stat e . l l ra d l e y  a n d  Lori:; Col lege.  
Eastern defeated I l linois State a nd 
Bradley in t he opening meet last year by 
scores o f  I 0 7-66-20 respectively . The 
meet should not be as easy fo r the  
Pant her runners  t his yea r ,  how ever. 
The Pa nt hers n arrowly defeated the 
Red b ird s of  I S U  7 3 -6 3 Yi  at the Illinois 
I n tercollegiate and the margin w as even 
clo ser at the U . S . T . F . F .  Classic with 
East ern on top 6 1  Yi-5 7 . Assistant coach 
Neil Moore predicted a very close meet 
due to the nu mber of  teams running . 
"The events that are run in basyd are 
limited to two runners per school .  This 
could hurt as far as depth is concerned . "  
said Moore . 
Eastern ran · against Bradley indoors 
and defeated them 101-30. Eastern was 
wit hout the services of Ken Jacobi and 
Sandy Osei-Agyeman who were at the 
University championships in Det roit . 
The t rack squad has yet to run against 
Loris, w ho is o ne of the more 
outstanding schools in the NAIA in 
t rac k .  M oore said 'they are the next 
toughest team after I S U . '  
-
Hlinois Stat e  is very powerful in 
the pole vault and the hurdles. -Denny 
Brue and Rusty Wells have both cleared 
over 15 feet in the vault and Mike 
Stover is t he Illinois Interco 
indoor hurdle rhampiQn . They alSQ 
Randy Icenogle ru nning the ha 
which w ill make for stiff comp 
for t he Eastern· 880 men . 
Eastern's strengths w ill be 
year,  in the distance runs, and 
Osei-Agy eman in the 100 a ·  
_ sprints . .  
T h e  t e a rn  s h o u l 4  als  
considerably strong in the j 
events and should make a good 
in the javelin with Illinois lnterco 
javelin champ returnee , Andy W. 
Eastern offers no real surp 
the upcoming meet but More said, 
are the healthiest we've ever b 
"Our jumpers have been i 
rapidly with the move to the 
\ facilities , and everybody seems 
over the ills that hurt us indoors. 
"We are looking for som 
performances this, weekend ." · 
No conclusions dra 
· from athlet ic ·hearin  
Batter up !  
This Eastern batter gets ready for a possib le hit i n  Tuesday's dou b le-head win 
agai nst Indiana State p layed in  Monier field. The ump in the pictu re is Bi l ly Pierce, 
former White Sox pitcher. (News photo by Herb White) 
By_ Debbie Newman 
A ft e r  Wednesd ay 's hearings in 
S p ri n g f i e l d  of the subcommittee 
designed to· e v a lu a t e  the funding of 
women's in t e r c o l le g ia t e  athletics, 
Helen Rile y, Directo r of Women 's 
Intercollegiate Athletics at Eastern, said 
she could make no comment on how 
the subcommittee w ill react to the 
information presented at the hearing . 
"I can't draw any conclusions," said 
Riley , "on what will happen as a result 
of this hearing ." 
"Dr.  Tom Katsimp alis (Athletic 
Director) and I presented a general 
overview of how mon�y is spent on 
Carey hopes golf is retained . 
By Harry Sharp · � · and tennis , there is less student interest .  thought . "  
Head gol f coac h  B o b  Carey reacted But Carey noted that their reason Carey said that Katsimpilis told him 
w i t h  e-x p e c t e d  · d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  possibly fo r the lack o f  attendance is he had given the matter some thought . 
Wednesd l!Y at the prospect that golf the lack of facilities in golf and tennis Job Security 
may be dro pped at  Easte rn as a n  co mpared to b asketb all, footb all and Should golf be d ropped Carey said 
intercollegia te sport . baseball .  his job security w ould be unaffected . 
CareyY c o n c e r n  was caused by Carey also noted that other sports " I'm in charge of coordinating the 
what A thletic Director Tom- Katsimpalis have limited viewing areas such as track. graduate program in healt h and physical 
t o l d t h e  A p portio n ment B oa rd There are also limited viewing e d ucation (HPER Health, Physical 
T uesd ay night . Katsi m palis said t hat if facilities for soccer and swimming.  Education and Recreation) - and that 
t he prese nt b udget sit uation d id n't  Carey said , "There is some validit y _ position would ·be unaffected ," Carey 
improve .._ go l f  and ten n is may have to be in t he theory but ot her things should be said . 
dropped . considere d . "  Carey said that if golf  w as .dropped 
Head tennis coach Rex Darling w �s "Obviously l don't agree with the- he woufd.-prob ably do more teachimi; in 
n 1.;.t a v a i l a b l e f o r c o m m en t  decision .  I ·  haven't given it much place o f  coaching. 
� Wt: d n csd a y .  
· Td be quite d isappo inted ," Carey 
c:: ;d . "We w ere j ust get ting to t he po i n t  
·;; �: ·e re  w e  were respectable . 
Golf improving 
· · I  know Dr.  Katsim palis wou ld 
: :� : •e r  n o t  to t ake such an act io n . "  
c. C.m: y  also said t hllt the  golf 
J i m Formas potent ia l  
professiona l  golf  er 
:. : · , � ; a m at E astern in t he past was no t 
· ':: : : :; as good . as what it is b e c o m i ng 
' ,, 
. .  rd also hate to see i t  go because o f  
· : .  · :  : ': 1.. r) g n i t io n w e  have been ·getting 
� ·. ': , :: .  We are st art ing to attract some 
· :[· .  · . ·J p l a y c i:s ," he said . 
r " r e y  saic M hat Katsim palis told him 
· ·. :: · r; n e  of t he big ratio nales fo r  
·; : ·, �. p i n g .g o l f  an d tennis ,  i nstead of 
· ·  : !'. 1 : : g  c u t b acks in o t her areas.  w as the 
. •  ' :  ' 1 !  '> p e c t a t ors . 
· 
· 1  h l:  t heo ry a pparently .ts t hat 
· . . .  :, .• :; ttu; · �ectators at golf 
By Barb Robinson 
Jim Formas, se nio r golfer,  is a 
potential pro .  
Formas, a Physical Ed ucation major, 
a l ready has a job as a system 
professio nal at the Lincolnshire Country 
Club in Crete,  IJlinois , which is near his 
home in Count ry Club Hills .  
"For t he first year I' l l  p\obably be 
i n  charge of the pro shop and the junior 
gol f  p rogra m .  I 'll  be w orking on getting 
my Pro Gold A ssociation card w hich 
takes t hree years . ·  
" As for turning pro , t hat has been 
my amb ition since high·  schoo l .  I talked 
. to the cad d y  master at the Ravisloe 
Country Club w here I worked as a 
caddy in high school and we decided 
t hat since I had a chance to come to 
Eastern I could wait until aft er I got out 
of college to turn p ro. 
Golf coach Bob Carey spoke highly · 
of Formas' ability as a golfer . 
Carey said , "Jim is an e xcellent 
gol fer.  He has great potential to play 
pro golf. " 
Formas said t he fact that he is one 
( S ee FORMAS , page 1 1 ) 
women's intercollegiate at 
Eastern and. after the prese 
question and answer session w 
said Riley . 
She said she couldn't 
about t he possibility of mo 
being appropriated for VI. 
intercollegiate athletics due to 
that the sub committee itself 
the position to t ake action 
h e a r i n g s . · T h e  p u r p os·e 
subcommitt ee· is merely to e 
programs after the series of 
Then it will Present these e 
t h e  c o m m it t e e  o a  
educatio n who will then d 
direction which action it will t 
"The h e a ring mainl)! 
course of d iscu ssion on 
facilities,  st affing and fund" 
Riley . .  
"The next and last hea · 
held in Carbondale at the SI 
next w eek. 
ISU to pla · 
\ 
- tenn·is her 
The women's spring 
gets started Thursd ay with 
team hosting Illinois Sta 
meet , starting at 5 p.m. 
Fieldhouse . 
B obbie Ogletree, team 
Tuesd ay t hat the meet may 
home meet for Eastern of 
unless Indiana State can m 
later on in the season. 
She said it was one of 
tbis seaso n .  
The .team had a season 
played the Redb irds Ogletr 
were soundly beaten . 
"Out of ten m at ches w 
one. Cass Diamond w as  
o n e  of the singles ma tches 
"They're a. strong team. 
"but hopefully we can do . 
this time ." 
Others competing 
include Nancy Kennedy, 
Carol Hawes . The coa<: 
Green . 
There will be nine s·  
and four doubles, Ogletree 
